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MISS SARAH DOBSON FISKE
Miss Fiske, who is the daughter of Louis S. Fiske, has lately announced her engage-

ment to Walter Jeffords", of this city. Miss Fiske, who is a granddaughter of the late John
Dobson, lives with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Riddle. No date ha3 yet
been set for the wedding.

rlSS VIItOINIA HOBERTS, daughter of Mr.
IVlnnrt Mrs. Geoigo Y. 13. Roberts, of 1E0S

Dc Lnnccy place, will bo Introduced to society

it a tr-- which will bo Riven in her honor tho

ifternoon of November 3.

Ir. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts will give a
tmall dinner dance in honor of Miss Roberts

nd Miss Els.-- Reath, who will also bo a debut-

ante, at their home in Rivcrton, tho night of

Etptcmbcr 21'. The guests will bo 75 In number,

Hid will Include only debutantes and the
younger men.

Mr. ind Mrs.. Samuel Porcher, of Navahoe

(trcet, Choslnut Jlill. have issued Invitations
for a tea at which they will introduce their
CMRhter, Mlfcs Eleanor Landls rorcher, on

Tuesday, October 6, from 4 until 6.30 o'clock.

Mrs. William Dlsston will entertain in her box
nt the linse show in honor of her daughter,
Miss Paulino Dlsston, who will be a debutante
of the season. JIl&s Dlsston is spending some
time at tliclr farm In Chestnut Hill.
' Mm. Albert Pancoat, who Is spending the
summer in Chelsea, has been entertaining her
cousin, Mrs Howard Muniilkhuysen, of Balti-

more

Mrs. Pcrcv F. Smith, of 2037 Walnut street,
le mtcrtalnlng her daughter, Mrs. T. Truxtun
Hare, and her little son, T. Truxtun Hare, Jr..
t her cottage In Ventnor.
Mrs. Alexander V. Robinson, her daughters.

Miss Helena Robinson, Miss Cathariuo Rnb-Ins-

and Miss Caroline Robinson, and her son.
Alexander P Robinson, Jr., who have been liv-

ing in Turin, Italy, for the last year and have
recently been traveling In England, will sail for
home October 1, and will open their house at
86 West Mermaid lane, St. Martin's.

Mrs. Robinson's brother, Daniel Farr, and
Mrs. Farr, who have also been abroad, will
lal! for home a week later. They will occupy
t house in Chestnut Hill which hoa been Teno-vate- d

ana which is situated on the same piece
ot ground as the house which has just been
Mlt by Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Trotter
for their own use.

A. J. Drexc Riddle has chosen Monday eveni-
ng, December H, ns the date for his concert,
o be given at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d. This

conceit has grown to be one of the foremost
annual events In society, and numbers of promt-se- nt

matrons will act as chaperones.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Dodlne, of Springfield

avenue. St. Martln'B, are being congratulated
en the birth of a daughter. Mrs. Bodlna will
ke remembered as Miss Dorothy Ferguson.

Silss ElUa Lansdale and her sister. Miss
Maria Lansdale. of 1011 Pine street, who have
been abroad since the middle of July, are at
Bath, England, where they will remain duri-
ng the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Sparks and Aplin
sparks, of 127 South 53d street, who have spent

summer months in Cape May, will open
'Mir winter house about October 1.

Miss Florence Sibley has returned to the city
iter a stay of several months at the Dennis,

"1 Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, Jr.. who have
en spending the summer at their cottage at
pe Ma, win return to 2110 Locust street

October 1

ana Jl"' Gt'orso " lvans and MissEdith
..a R',,ls ,1!Ue closed thelr Chelsea cottage

have returned to town.
Irs. Alice Randolph Purdy has returned from

l,eore. N Y., and is the guest of Mrs.
"'chard re P. Montgomery at Bryn Mawr for" horse show.

Mri Wiinam Sullivan and her daughter, MUs

the
" Sull,van- - "We taken an apartment at

,. Ulenhe'm. Seventeenth and Chestnut
the 'ntcr' Mlss Sue Sullivan is"Present with friends in Lucerne.

Whit ",r8e l: d9 Schwelnltz motored over to
sulphur Springs, W. Va., ye.terday and

StaZ" lunchen quests Mr. and Mrs.
UdaU- - Doetor d Schwelnltz will,"'" to Phlladelph,a about October 1.

Hone
MfB- - Jh" ScoU Jr-- ot h Glad'

Ufo ! ! pendlnB ten days In Atlantio City
returning to town for the winter.

Carpcnter anJ "". Robert
Brln.
Tuo n,. a"' at Prent In White Sulphur

cur. a where they are taking
V
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ALONG THE MAIN LINE

MEniON-M-r. and Mrs. J. AV. Lee, Jr., and their
two little daughters havo recently returned to
their home on Sycamore avenue, after a two
months' stay at Magnolia, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Cunningham and
family, of Merlon avenue, have returned from
a tour through tho New England States.

Mrs. Georgo C. Ulnbon, who spent most of
the summer touring. Is back In Merlon again,
after a recent motor trip to Spring Lake, N. J.

AnnMORE Dr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Arnold,
of Ardmore avenue, will leave the last of thla
week for Cincinnati, O., where tho Doctor will
attend the meeting of the Society of Military
Surgeons. Afterward they will go further west,
returning home about the middle of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Butler, Miss Eleanor
Butler and Miss Margaret Butler have returned
from a visit to Wlldwood.

The Woman's Club of Ardmore gave a de-

lightful and successful domestic sale Satur-
day afternoon on the grounds of the future
new clubhouse, on Ardmore avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Leo Knight have re-

turned to their home on Woodsldo road, after
spending the summer In the Adirondack Moun-
tains.

IIAVEltKonn Mrs. Mary Thompson Bryan, of
Baltimore, with her son, will spend tho winter
at Haverford Court.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts are occupying
their new home in Haverford. They returned
from Luke George a few elnys ago.

nADNon-M- r. and Mis. Henry Augustus Ber-wln- d

will entertain In their box at the hoiso
show In honor of tholr debutante daughter.
Miss Margaret Rerwind.

Mrs. James Francis Sullivan and her daugh-
ters returned last week from New England and
aro at the Woods, their country seat.

ALONG THE READING

Mlsa Eleanor Brock, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. Spencer Brock, has returned to her
home In Rydal, after spending six weeks as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edward Dray-
ton, at their summer homo at Rockpoit, Mass.

Mrs. George D. Widcner, Georgo D. Wldener,
Jr., and Mr, and Mrs. DI.on will
close their houso at Newport today and return
to Lynnewood Hall, Klklnw Park, for the win-

ter, on their yacht, Josephine.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Norrls, of Gypsy

Hill, Peullyn, havo as their guests Mr. a. Uar-esc-

Norrls and her little daughter, Miss Eliz-
abeth Norrls.

A card party for the benefit of the Children's
Department of the Ablngton Memorial Hospital
will be given at the home of Mrs. William J.
Welhenmnycr, at Rydal, Satutduy, September
2, at 2 p. m., under tho auspices of the Jenk-Intow- n

Choral.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hengen hae returned

from Atlantic City to their home on I.lndley
avenue, Logan.

Edward R. Periy and his family, of Seventh
stieet and C5th avenue, Oak Lane Park, have
returned from their cottage In Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Gchrls, of Melrose ave-
nue. Oak Lane, have returned from abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Loveriug Wharton,
Charles Wharton and Joieph H. Lovering
Wharton, Jr., who have been spending the
summer at Jamestown, n. I will return to
their home on Old York road today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele and Miss Esther
Steele, of Spring avenue, Elklns Park, returned
on Wednesday from tha White Mountains and
Kcnnebunkport, Me., where they j,pent the
reason

Mr. and Mrs. Bennard Wilmfecn, Jr., of 710
6J.th avenue. Oak Lane, returned yesterday to
their home, after a season spent at Ventnor.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wagner, of Oak Lane,
left on Saturday for several weeks at their
rnbln at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.

Mrs. Edward K. Hanscom and her family,
of Wth nvenue and Eleventh street, Oak Lane,
returned ycteiday to their home after three
months spent on the Maine coast.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mrs Chart's C. Blnney, of Chestnut Hill, wh

ipent tho summer la Parts nd England, will

return to this country on Saturday1 by way of
Montreal, Canada.

8. Dftyls Page nnd Mm. James Largo, of

Summer Crest, havo issued cards for a debu-

tante tea Wednesday, October 2L In honor ot
Miss Isabel WUrts Page, daugliter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Byrd Page.

Friends of Mrs, Harry Nusbaum, of 112 Eas
Gowen nvonue, will bo glad to hear she Is re-

covering from typhoid fever.
Miss Ella Kocokcr, who has spent tho season

at Spring Lake, returned Thursday to her home
at 105 East Gowen avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. II. Holt, of 7427 Boyer
street, who havo spent tho Bummer along tho
const of Maine, will bo nt Orr's Island, Mo.,
until October t, when they will return home.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It, Ball, of
119 East Mount Airy avenue, will bo glad to
hear that tholr little daughter Is convalescent
after a sovero Illness.

Miss Aline Feldmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max B." Feldmann, of 218 Gowen avonuo,
who has boon at Eaglesmere, Pa., for soveral
weeks, left Thursday for Scranton, Pa., whero
she will bo the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Campbell for thU week.

Miss Helen Darlington, of 7143 Bprague street,
who has boon tho guest of her slater, Mrs, A.
G. Ross, at Bedford, Pa,, for tho last month,
will return to her home nt the end of September.

Mrs. Theodore M. Hlltsley and her family
returned last week to their home at 30 East
Gowen avenuo after a Beason spont nt Ocean
City.

Mrs, Georgo M. Heller also spent the sum-
mer at Ocean Cltyf nnd roturned with Mro.
Hlllslcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A. Henrlch and. their
rons, John Henrlch nnd Washington Henrlch,
of 744S Devon street, who havo been at Ocbuti
City slnco August 1, returned to their homo
Inst week,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Horton of 371 Gowen
avenue, who spent tho season at Ocean City,
havo returned to their homo.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. James Starr and Miss Ellen Emlen have

returned home, having spent the summer at
York Hnrbor, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis do Puy Vail are at pres-
ent In Italy. They expect to salf from Liver-
pool September 23.

Mrs. C. B. Penrose arid the Misses Penrose
returned to tholr homo, Wayne and Chelten
avenues, having spent tho summer at a,

N. J,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mcllhenny, who spent

the summer nt their 'Chelsea cottage, have re-

turned home.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Rhoads and family

have closed their cottage at New Hope, Pa,,
and aro occupying their houso on West Coulter
street.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Stearns, who spent the
late summer In Castlne, Mo are at tholr Chel-
ten avenue home.

After an extended trip to Sabbath Day Point,
Lake George, Doctor and Mrs. Bonsall returned
on Wednesday to their homo on Emlen street.

The Rev. Henry W. Frost and family will
leave Germantown this week for Summit, where
they have leased a house for tho winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Grantham, of 17S

Queen lane, returned to their home on Tues-
day from Boston, where they arrived from Eu-
rope. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grantham went abroad
the 6th of July.

J. Wilson Bayard, who has spent the last
month nt Seal Harbor, Mo., teturned to Phil-
adelphia last week and will occupy his home
at 105 East Johnson street after October 1.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. L. Howard Weather !y nnd Miss

Suzanno Elizabeth Smith, who havo been spend-
ing the summer at Wubennki Cottage, their
summer homo at Seal Harbor, Me., will return
to their town house, 3319 Chestnut street, this
week.

Harrison Townsond, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrlbon Townsond, of 4103 Baltimore avenuo.
has returned to his home, after spending two
years in Paris, where he has been studying
architecture.

Mr. and Mrj. William F. Read, Jr., Miss
Frances Read and Miss Ella Read have re-

turned to their homo at 4031 Spruce street,
after spending the summer at Beach Haven,
New Jersey.

Miss Mabfl Wetter, of 4033 Pino street, has
leturncd to her home, after nn extended tour
through Norway, Sweden nnd Rusila.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frnncis Smith have returned
to their home at 40'l Pine street, after spend-
ing the summer .it St. Martin's.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Schley, Jr., of 215 South
3Sth street, ate tho guests for a month of Mis.
Frank Schley, of 1810 Spruce Mrect, at her
summer home, Rockland, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Boyd, of Stonelelgh
Court, have returned from Bala, where they
spent the summer.

Mrs. Catharine Potrle Macfarlane and Miss
Helen Schley, of 3121 Chestnut street, who have
spent tho summer In the Adirondack Mountain.
will return to their home at tho end of Sep-
tember.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S Conway, who spent tho
summer nt Cape May, returned last week and
opened their apartment at the Avomlale, 39th
and Locust streets, which they will occupy for
the winter. Mis. Conway will shortlv Issue
Imitations for a bridge to be given In October.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin r. Mechllng. of tin
Bartram, Im'o returned from the bhore.

Mr. and Mrs. William If. Gano hnvo taken
apartments it Hampton Court for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Sheehnn, of 4911

Chestnut stieet. have returned from Atlantic
City, where they spent tho summer.

Mr. ami Mrs J. Henry Williams, who spent
tho summer abroad, havo returned nnd will
fepend the winter nt tho Bartram.

Mr. and .Mrs H. t; Brunncr and Miss Carrie
Brunner, of the Normamlle, have intiirncii
from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mis. William Claiborne Hlcl.s, of
Hampton Court, have returned to their home,
having; spent the summer at Wlldwood,

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
An automobile party which left hero Satur-

day for a tiip through. New York Stato in-

cluded Miss Elsio K11N, Miss Mae t;i!s, M(-an-

Mrs. Doctor Donnelly, Miss Strut-matt-

Mr. and Mrs. Cotr Frank Lescoo and
Mr. and Mrs. Berkleman.

Miss niads Mlnton. of 1701 Diamond Mieet
has returned from the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Kauffmaii, Miss M. Kauffman,
L. Kauffmaii and W. Neblg, uf North Eigh-
teenth btrect, Iwv icurned from the Poconos

Mr. and Mrs William II. Jarden, Miss Eve.
lino Jarden aril Alfred J. Jarden, of 14 North
Fifteenth htreH. havo relumed from Haddon
Hall, Atlantic City. N. J. where they passed
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Weeks of JSS3 pia
mond street, rntettalned at dinner Friday eve-

ning, September 5. --'over3 were laid for 12

Among those present wcr,o Mr. ar--i Mrs, C. P.
E. Schatte and family, of Swarthmote; Mrs.
Bux and Miss Katluilno A Bu. also of
SwaithniQie. Doctor Hellick and Mits 1' H
Weeks.

Mr and Mrs J Wallace Hallowell. u.th their
daughters and son, M15J Bertina Hallowell, Miss
Dorothy Hallowell and Henry R. Hallowell,

have returned to their homes, 2311 tforih Broad
street, having paused th summer at Cap6 May.

Mr. and Mra. Homer V, Tulon, of 1B1 Fon-taln- o

street, have returned from an
stay at fieaelde Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oumpert, of 1812 North
28th street, hare returned from Palmyra, N, J
and Atlantic City where they passed the sum-mo- r,

and are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Milton
K. Pollock and Miss Frances Pollock of Iliver-sld- o,

N. J.
Miss Eleanor Hunsloker, of 2324 North Thir-

teenth street, left on Saturday to comploto her
course In Smith College. She was accompanied
by Miss Esther Bllckloy, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who has been her guest for bi week and
for whom several entertainments were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliott of 1807 North
Camae street, havo returned from Atlantic City,
whero they have been staying slnco the early
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Mastbaum nnd family,
of 2307 North Broad street, wilt rcurn from
Wyncoto tomorrow,

Miss Edwlna Marron gavo an Informal lunch-
eon for the members of th Sigma Phi Sorority
on Saturday afternoon at her home, 64 North
Twentieth street.

TIOGA
A pretty wedding wilt take placo Wednesday

evening. October 7, In tho Tioga Baptist Church,
Broad and Tioga strcots, when Miss Beoslo
Iilttcnhousp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. If,
Rlttcnhoueo, will become tho brldo of Morris
Levis, son of Grant Lovls, of Tioga.

Miss Rlttonhouso will have Mrs. William
Rawtlngs, Jr., as matron of honor and Miss
Helen E. Rawltngs as flower girl. Mr. Levis
will havo William Donaldson ns best man. A

reception will follow at Saunders', on Ninth
Broad street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L. Walter havo re-

turned from their wedding Journey and will

live at 3039 North Fifteenth street. Mrs. Wal-

ter wna Miss Elslo M. Hartman, daughter of
the lato Rev. Dr. J, S. Hartman

Miss Florenco McMorrls entertained at cards
on Friday afternoon at her homo, Broad street
and Allegheny nvenue Her guests were mem-

bers of a COO club nnd Included Miss Florence
Keiklcr, Mils Alice McFadden, Miss Marian
Jones, Miss Beatrice Rottncr. Miss Charlotte
Fleming and Miss Violet Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Strousso and family who
spent the summer nnd early fall In Atlantic
City,- - have returned to their home, 2227 West
Tioga street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McFadden, of 3236 North
Broad street, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Allco McFadden, to
James Brown.

Miss Eleanor Kay nnd her cousin. Miss Nel-

lie Smith, of 4131 North Broad street, are spend-
ing spveral weeks with Mrs. Thomas Rodger3
at her Bummer homo in Ventnor, where a
number of entertainments have been arranged
In their honor.

Eugene Springer and his daughters, the Misses
Springer, have roturned to their winter home.
122S West Erie avenuo, after spending the sum-
mer In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zlnk of 1432 Llndley
avenue, have returned from Somcr's Point and
spent tho week with Mrs. Herman Stack, of
Sedgwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb P. Elfreth returned from
their honeymoon trip to the Pocono Mountains
on Saturday nnd will teslde at 3343 North Six-

teenth street. Mrs. Elfreth was Miss Ethnl
Barclay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
Barclay, of North Sixteenth street.

ROXBOROUGH
The wedding of Miss Irene Hoff, daughter of

Charles F. Hoff, of 6232 Rldgc avenue, and
Charles Lcntz, of Bala, will take place on Wed.
nesday morning at tho homo of the bride. The
ceremony will bo performed by the Rev. Charles
S. Lyons, rector of St. Alban's Episcopal
Church, Rldgo and Falrthorno avenues. The
bride's father will give her In marriage and
she will be attended by Miss Elsie Edwardh
as maid of honor. Chester Jones, of Nnrbeith,
will be best man. On their return from a wed-
ding Journey the couple will live at 6232 Kldge
avenue, and will be at home after October 1,

Mrs. 7. Hairy Watklns, of 207 Rochclle ave-
nuo, Wlssahlckon, has closed her summer home
nt Stone Harbor and has returned to her win-

ter residence.
Mrs. Levis Robeson, of Wlssahlckon, who

spent tho summer touring through Europe, ar-- 1

Ived home todaj
Mr. and Mis Robert G. Moore have returned

to their Wlssnhirkon home on Rochclle nvenue,
after passing the summer In Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles O. Struse and Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles O. Struse, Jr., of Rldgo avenue,
returned today from Wlldwood, where they
passed the summer.

Tho members of the Alpha Nu Sorority of
the William Ponn High School were enter-

tained on Saturday afternoon by Miss Marian
Stout at her home, 4434 Dexter street.

The Rev. Albert Stork, of 3913 Terrace
Wlssahlckon, has arrived home from a sum
mer's tour abroad. Ho returned by way of
Quebec.

Mr. and Mis. W. A. Miller nnd family have
returned to their home In Dexter street, alter
passing the bummer at Spring Mount. Pa.

ON THEIR WAY TO CHURCH
With the opening of the horse show today

and the coming October clays, society Is fast
leturnlng from the various Mimmer resorts, and
jesterdav qulto a number of fashionable pei-so-

wended their way up and down Walnut
strret toward the various churches.

Miss Phoebe Williams Adams, who has lately
returned from a trip In the mountains, vs
.seen jeslord'iy with her fiance. Oeoige J. Hard-lu-

Mls3 Adamo was wearing a tailored suit
of navy blue serge, which was made with a
narrow skirt and double circular mfflo otor-sUli- t.

Tho coat was cut slightly Munter than
hip length ami was hung in u iuaio effect,
TU sleeves weie In a threo-imir- tr length and
v.cro finished with cuffs coeied with a collar
and levers of white pique. Miss Adamh' hat
was a hlsli-crown- sailor model witfi a nar-
row ..turned trim, and was trimmed with a
otio-inc- li band of black grosgrnln ribbon.

Pari; navy blue vu also (.elected by Mis
Charlotte Hare, whoso stilt wus the plainer
stylo of tailor-mad- e and very smart and mari
nlsli In cut. The eklrt wan plain and narrow
and the coat was fastened with largo black
buttons. Miss Hare's hat was 4 bumMarga
stialght-brimme- il niorlel of n rfuvo shade of
brown; the crown was. entirely siinotimlccl by
a hnndsoino oatrich feather of the fame shade,
ono end pf which stood high up at the side of
tho from.

Mr?. Georgo J. Harding has chosen a, stun
nlng pult which is a combination of black and
white, u Is mado with a three-tiere- d skirt of
black-and-whi- shepherd's plaid. The short
coat, which lt finished at the back with a
rounded flare, It, composed entirely of black
and lb fnstoned at the front with a large black
button. A email
straw, wiiuli .b trimmed the ton of the
crown ttlth tin mercur-vln- g feathers, 10m
ptetva this good-louki- costume, ivhuh is worn
witu a blouse of white ctepe Uc .ulue.
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THE DRAMA
THEATRICAL BAEDEKER

ADELPHI "Tho Revolt,'' by Edward Lrtcke,
starring Helen Ware. A wife driven des-

perate by the neglect of her husband, decide"
to seek equal liberty, but retreats In time.
Review tomorrow.

BROAD "Drugged," melodrama by Owen
Davis, with John Mason as railroad magnate
with a penitentiary past. An like re1a,,"'5"
the novels of Harold Bell Wright, more
thrilling than actual life, even under ap-

proximate circumstances.
CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE "Ca-blrla- ,"

moving-pictur- e drama by Gnbriello
D'AnnuiwIo, of the third century B. C. A
truly marvelous feat on tho reel, with a con-

vincing volcanic eruption.
FORREST "Zlegfeld Follies," a potpourri of

songs, Jokes and spectacular effects! enter-
taining without consuming s.

OAIIRICK "Adele," French operetta, with cap-
tivating music. Reversals In love, with a
husband falling In love with his wife.

KEITH'S Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle In their
original dances.

WALNUT "Rebecca, of Sunnybrook Farm."
by Kate Douglas Wlggin. Return of this
popular, unpretentloOs but appealing play.

HONOR YOUR CHILDREN
SAYS HELEN WARE

Evils of Modern Life, Deceit and Dis-

honesty, Due to Parents' Tyrannous
Training of Children.

"Honor your father and your mother tills
has been tho Injunction that parents havo too

often and too long held as a threat over their
offspring. Honor your children such a re-

versal of the Fourth Commandment observed
by parents would do more good In the world,
In my opinion, than a tyiranlzlng assertion of
parentni authority. It Is well for children to
honor their parents when they deserve such
honor. But parents should first seek to merit
this by their treatment of their chlldicn. Wo

may talk nbout the evils of modern life, of
deceit and dishonesty In business, politics and
the domestic relations; but these evils can't bo
eradicated until the sourco Is removed, and
the source Is In the home. Men are what their
parents have mudc them. Cowardice, treachery
nnd dishonesty In life Invariably develop from
seed sown In the child life."

Miss Helen Warn, who has distinguished
herself by her characterizations in dramas of
modern life, was sitting In the reception room
of hrr suite In the Vendlg last evening. Mis3

Ware had been discussing the problems of
modern life as affording material for drama,
and the conversation turned from marriage to
the relation of parent and child. Miss Ware,
whose personality Is as magnetic as it is em-

phatic, is trenchantly direct in her opinions.
Life, to Miss Ware, is a serious thing.

"In life," sho declared, "the absolutely
greatest things arc truth and Justice. All our
evils, all our problems, exist In the lack of
truth and Justice. To get down to funda-
mentals, thl3 applies to business, politics, the
relations of men and women, the inequalities,
oppressions and wrongs of our social and
economic life. And to get to tho cause of
untruth, Injustice, dishonesty, lying and deceit
we must go right to the homo where the child
Is reared. 'Sparc the rod and spoil the child'
is the very command which has spoiled char-
acter and spoiled life. If we want to correct
abuso we must correct the cause, and wc must,
therefore, correct parents.

"Fear Is the fundamental evil, the original
sin, In human llfo. Now children are taught
to fear tliclr purents, and later to fear their
teachers. Fear makes cowards. Punishment

rfCSFii

Katherine La Salle and Nan Campbell
"Drugged" Broad.

Is the cause of misdoing and crime. If.
of thientenln,r chlldicn, parents encour-

aged them always to tell the truth without
fear of punishment there would be less wrons-doin- g

in the world today. If parents honured
their children there would be moie honor
among men.

"What Is tho condition in tho average homo?
A child is lestricled by rl;id mles. It is trained
to see only the pa.-ent- a' ro'nt of viow. Tho
father and mother novtr consider tho child's
point uf viow. Tho child, in playlnt,, acci-dental- ly

breaks a vase, or has some mishap.
It is then bLOlded or lloed The usutt is
that the child, Instead of udm'ttuu trivial
misdoings, begins to He It blames uhuloer
accidents happen on the servant, the dog or
the cat. That child continue to lie through
llfo. Into the plustlo nature of the imtiitituro
being the element of fem ns been Implanted,
and with feai. deceit and cowardice All tho
later Kindnesses of life will uoi eliminate that
poison in the chamctor.

A child ehould never bx punished. I would
never sgold a child. 'Now if you don't Btgn
that J'l! spanl oij how often uo we
hear this? A child should never b thiratfcned.
A child should never bo visited with outbursts
of temper. Scolded ami hipped, us the aver.
use ihlW is, it ciinnoj but develop a bullying
and untruthful nature.

"IJefoims are not maue Kmtamtuy or
nitnKllloualy-eiUi- er in luditival aftalis ot jm.
man lives. We are all what ue have BrMn to
bo, nnd our children will be ulut we train
them to he. Til sreat refurnj to be accom
plished in modern Uf is that of unthluMng.
unsympathetic ignorant paienu. jprvnts
must, learn to be considerate of their children,
tp respect their children, 10 be able to put
themselvrs In their children's place und see as
tholr children e. They must love rul tule-rat- e.

and not friuhun and intimidate Tiny
S"Ula ""ke C,,iU,re" fwl ,h'U' cvo" lftoque of black laumercd 'cy

' 'lu V"" U'ty l"'" 'raUK1' admlt " v"h"tabout
nurtii lciiuii" or niminemoin When parents
do tills all that aieni thv jreuu--r ewU and dif-
ficulties will olve themselves Society is no
ereaUr thuu its weakest member, ana the

.' ii & riUaimmMi
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colossal malfeaaaneea ot flrianclera are no
more egregious than Iho criminal Inconelderate-nes- s

and unklndness of the parents that start
children wrong by maklnsr them selfish, fearful
and untruthful,

"Husbands and wives generally lack lull
sympathy nnd understanding, and In nln out
of ten cases the husband Is not absolutely
honest and frank with hla wife. This result In
antagonism, suspicion, lack of respect nnd tin
happiness. Then these very couples, when
they become parents, bring up their children
In such a way as to make It Inevitable that
they enter similar conditions. Truth, and
absolute truth, should be observed In human
relations, and married people should religious-
ly realize their responsibility to the lives they
bring Into the world, nnd the veneration and
lovo duo those lives. Let parents first apply
tho command of honor and respect on their
part. This would do more good than civic cam-
paigns, woman suffrage propaganda and anti-
trust legislation. The reform of Incompetent,
unloving, Irresponsible, misunderstanding par-
ents would mean the reform of the race."

FLASHES FROM "STARS"
Miss Georgia Calne, playing with Allele,' nt

the Garrick Theatre, owns one of the finest
kennels on Long Island. In this kennel Is a
spanlfl named Sherlock Holmes. "Sherlock
Holmes," said Miss Calne, "is the champion
burglar router of the world. Why, he can de-
tect a burglar a mile off, and Is so bitter
against them that ho cannot bear to see a bur-
glar oven In moving pictures. Recently, before
'Allele' stnrted on a tour, I took Holmes to a
movlng.plcture show In Elmhurst, where I re-

side. During the action of one of the plays it
robber appeared upon the screen Well, I wish
you could have heard Sherlock he set up a
howling that startled the house, nnd not until
nn officer appeared In the picture and throw tho
thief into a cell did my dear Sherlock ccaso hla
barking. Clever dog, ch?"

Eva Davenport, bounding and buxom, spont
tho past summer at Mount Clemens, whore she
observed a painfully restricted diet, tnklng all
the baths on the rirogium, sat packed In Ice an
hour each day after a steam bath, nnd went
through various forms of exercise guaranteed
to reduce weight.

"I was feeling highly elated and thinking my
old friends would notice my loss," she said tho
other day. "until I came back to the vicinity ot
Broadway and 42d street. Thr very first day of
my appearance my conceit was given a crush-
ing blow by the policeman who helped mo
across the street hack of the Times Building.
'Why, Miss Davenport.' he said
'I am glad to see you.' 'And I'm glad to sea
you,' I returned, for I have a special fondness
for policemen they have helped me over many
a rough place. 'I notice t'mt you have gotten
thin,' said I. "Yes," he answered, 'but I see you
haven't.' And they talk about the gallantry
of men!"

Alice Gale, vho has scored a pronounced suc-
cess in "Today," which r.ill be ien at the
Adclphl Theatre, does not believe in being
pessimistic about anything nnd is very op-

timistic as to the prospects for general pros-
perity In this country, despite the European
war. "If we let the European war discourage
us, what would we do If the world should
come to an end?" sh" asks pointedly. "Let us
be cheerful. Nothing is so bad it might not be
worse."

"There's a good deal of talk about how easy
you can fool the farmer," said Raymond Hitch-
cock, "but they are right there with their
answer. Just the same.

"This summer I spent a few weeks in a little
country town. I only taw three or four children
during the entire length of my stay there. One
morning, quite early, as I was taking my con-

stitutional, I met a weazened old man who was
evidently a native.

" How ofton,' I inquired, 'are children born
in this town?'

" 'Only once," he answered, and proceeded on
his way "
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